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JOHN MATH IA IS NYAUIiITHK; ..................................  APPELLANT

versus

THE mi ;JUB b i d  .......................................................................................................... B i£3P0N  'ENT

JH ■ H G K ; Stealing by public servant c/s 270 
and 265 of the i-’enal Code.
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Iff. AKA3i.II.DQ, .iG. J. - The appellant, John Mathias 
Kyauiir%o, was charged before the mbeya d a  briot Court 
of aSaaiin*, by public servant oontrary to sections 270 
and 2o5 of the Penal Oode. He wa3 convicted anu aensenced 

!"to two years and t.-vonty four strones corporal punishment. 
He has appealed against both convictio.' and sentence.

l’ha appellant, who was at the material time a 
Ghief Clark in the ;kroa Commissioner's Office, Mbeya, 
was apart frojn aia other duties, responsible for issuing 
birth and death certificates arid raceivin;. the fees paid 
thereof. The prosecutiox alleged that over a period of 
several months appellant issued birth and deatu certi
ficates to people, received faee for it, but never 
accounted for the moneys collected. Part of the money 
alleged to have been stolen by aopeilant related to 
several such pilfering of fees. Each auoh occasion 
constituted a separate offence which should have been 
preferred in a separate count. T ' l u s ,  as there were 18 
occasions when the aopeilant is alleged to have stolen 
fees paid to him for the issue of certificates, the 
prosecution ou ht to tiave charged him with 18 n e p :irate 
counts of theft. She prosecution, however, l ever did 
this. Instead of alleging each separate offence in 
a separate count, they aggregated the amount stolen and 
charged the appellant with a single offence of stealing 
the s u m  30 aggregated. i’Lia waa cLe-vrly wron#; as it 
had the effect of depriving the aopeilant of the 
potential a d v a n c e s  falling within section 1(2) of the 
repealed minimum 3entenoes Act, 19b3*

ter. Ismail, learned .Jtdte Abtox'ney, agrees that 
iii this case there are special circamstanoes for reducing
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the tera of iiApriso_jaent imposed by tiie trial Coart axxcl 
with raspect I think learned State Atto ney is right.

The sen ter. c a imposed shall accordingly be set 
aside and there is substituted, thereunto a sentence of 
nine months' iraorisorenent.
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